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RQib reform: .SPIRITS TURPENTINE.- - Waah the Oiahoo Quickly f
w bava Bublished in these

It would take foo
long to tell all the
diseases that Wa- -columns many warnings against the.

1 11.aUnrhter of our forests, cuppeu

the needs of busineBS, a 87"" PU
which the business - interests of the
country could rely fothe paper cur-

rency it needs and npon which it
could rply at all times.

The defect which our contempo

vALhArn' uaners which haveH Safe Cureuviu v - NER S
called attention to the annual ae--

onnnlv of timber. Aany period from one monvh U) one Tf us irom;

The Automobile as a Factor In
vray Iwprovemewt.

The department of agriculture is do-

ing an admirable work in seeking to
educate the farmers to the point of ap-

preciating the commercial value of fine
highwaya The various experiment sta-

tions ard constructing sample roads and
densonstrating that the difference .be-

tween a rand rut and a smooth, com-

pact hauling surface means a difference
between loea and profit in the transpor-
tation of farm produce to market, but
the conrs9 of this propaganda is slow in
comparison with the necessities of the

You can if you

use Gold ''Dust. k:

It does most of
the work. It
saves time,mon-e- y

and labor.

Salisbury Index: Probably the
largest lot of cattle, sheep and hogs
ever seen here arrived at the Spencer
stock yards this (Saturday) morning.
They were being carried from the
western part of the State to points
north, and were only unloaded here
for feeding, watering and rest.

High- - Voiut Enterprise'. n the
election held at Salisbury Monday, on
the question of issuing-$l00,0- 00 worth
of 5 per cent thirty-four- , years city
bonds for sewer and water improve-
ments, the bond question was carried

iL Zzallrary points out is not the fault oi
hanks, for it is not to be sup to

crease i " rrv
we published one fromfew days ago

the Philadelphia Record, and here that is say,
posed that they will issue notes that-ar- e

unprofitable to them just for the
accommodation or convenience of

that arise from
eased kidneys

with gire another from the wasn-ingto- n

Post :

"Between the lumberman's. ax and
the forest Are the number of trees
available for building Puruura --

small by large oegree. r'i
All WDoanw- p- - ZZiWam. Political nw Soldea BoleHope rwuw Send for tree booklet1

for Housework." .

those- - who need money, aituus
United States Treasurer Roberts in Ijj 511111

case. There 13 a vast asai oi grounu o

be covered and many stubborn preju-
dices and much dense ignorance to be
overcoma

Th whfifilmen are responsible for a

his speech before a Bankers oonren-tion'som- e

time ago, . intimated thak- - THB N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

by a safe majority over tne registers
vote. 8everal offers are in for the
whole issue at a premium.

Clarkton Express: Cotton is a
bad failure in the section of Clarkton.
The gins at this place have not as yet
turned out one-hal- f the number of

Ckkaf Si.Uate NevTerk

- -- -
generally substituted

Aimougu
for wood m the

frames buildings and in ship
cooXction,8 the visible suoply of
imVwaull decreases. j

SWioc-- Column.

?LKcennta and recomaMndAtlona of
eandldaSofflc whr the ehaol
oommanioAUons or otherwise will be Chargea

"pSoVnslent advertisement most
in Known partly or

SSzers wiu proper reference, paj
BamittAncee moat be made by CnecL uraru

Fomi l(-e- Order, Exprws or In Revered
Letter. Only such remittances will

re--

marked improyement in several lines of
travel. The entrance of the automobile
as a factor for good roads is to be heart-
ily welcomed. This new vehicle appeals

for the present chiefly to men of means.

It will doubtless arouse interest among

will - October 4. Galveston,firmat7'h.to the lumber interest
cently suted that 35.000 men
. Hnrinc the COMMERCIAL.oom--

they ought to show a more accommo-

dating disposition in this respect

than they had been showing. The

fault is not in the banks or the
bankers, but in the system itself,

which rests upon goernment bonds
which can be turned to better ac-nn-nf

than Kninir nsed as a basis for

liver. A great doc-

tor has said that "the
greatness of their
number is only
equaled by the ess

of their
approa'ch.' .

Warner's Safk
Cure is an infallible
preventative and
specific for all dis-

orders in the above-name- d

organs.

net receipts 23.538 bales; Norfni'
steady at 7Mc. net receipts 3,342 baW
Baltimore, steady at 7'Ac, net
ceipts 212 bales; Boston,quietat7hf
net receipts 139 bales; Wilmin-- O

firm at 7Xc, net receipts 2 409 ffi
Philadelphia, steady at 7c, net
ceipts 447 bales; Savannah, steady

bales that they fcaa up to tnia b
last year. The indications now are
that we need not expect more than a
third of a crop. The tobacco culture
took the place of cotton to a great ex-

tent. Then the yield per acre was
scarcely above half. Too much rain.

Fayetteville Observer: Mr. De-

votion Averitt, of Buckhorn. Cedar
Creek, on four acres raised 4.600
pounds of tobacco, atyd though not of
the best quality possible on such land,
owing to a lack of experience, he

citizens who have had no part in tne
bicycle development of the past years
and who are not in a position otherwise
to realize the agricultural necessities in
regard to good roads.

The general use of automobiles by
thif class cf citizens will thus supple

Zz wiar in cutting lo. for

the market in the remaining pine
Minnesota, Wisconsin and

Echtean. The depletion in the two
last nf med States is so great that they
cannot keep pace with tne increased
consumption. ing to this fact,

the Pittsburg Dispatch says that the
scarcity of forest supplies in the two

lt mentioned States will caus the
bulk of the demand to fall upon Min-who- se

supply will Ust at the

WILMINGTON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 6.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 47 cents per gallon for
machine-mad-e casks and 47 cents per
gallon for country casks.

BOSIN Market firm at 95 cents
bbl for Strained and $1.00 for

tVUUH waM

note circulation.
Before we can have "a scientific

and sensible" financial system, as the

Philadelphia Bulletin expresses it,

antnewsor dlscoae brtefly and PifaXairSreT nJiVvart

ToSS Ham or .

iuMvteDLald tor strictly In advance, Atthi
?fc?wtl' PJ fora simple announce

Harrtittf or Dt&--meat of
Ad een .. t.n9ertd on a week to Dairy

7c, nei receipts o.zoo Dales; Ke

Orleans, firm at 7 3 16c, net recei
11,478 bales; Mobile, firm at
net receipts 1,328 bales; MempW

firm at 7Jc, net receipts 8,061 baW.
netUd $225. tie said lltOOK nara wur;
and close attention, but it was well
worth th trouble. Sheriff Burns

fl. o VineaA last nisrht bv a pe
threw fourths of dallj Augusta, steaay at 5 lbc, net receinb

ment the other factors fcr highway im-

provement which have been steadfastly
laboring of late and may result in such
legislation as will materially advance
the prospect of the good time to come
when it will bo possible to crisscross the
maps of all the stages with the lines of
such thoroughfares as are today to be
found in abundance in Europe.

rate.two-thir- of daily
"Atv.. ., .drertlaere wU) not be allowed

present rate of absorption ten years
longer, at the expiration of wbida
tiua.our white

mIa.I
pine lumber purees

w

Good Strained. '

TAR Market steady at $1.30 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at $1.50 per barrel for hard,
$2.80 for dip and for vu-gra- .

rvi,tat5rTiH same daV last year.

the relationship between tne Danx

notes and Government bonds must

be dissolved, and the bank notes be

based upon something which is not

a subject of national speculation,
.nmnthinir whose value cannot be

a tuiAailT AilTMTimmilVUllUK IWltilik
V00 naies, vyuanesiuu, urm at 7 lis,
net receiDts 1,286 bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
Will UD pi w -.- -J

n;v.b)i raises a warning notp
and APPOINTMENTSaraltiat this wholesale slaughter,

K.t thn forest area

"their r iii7baalnes8 without extra charg

"adw-'inSnt- kept under the head of "Ne-4d,- ?S.i" wul oe chargwl ftfty per cent

"Iderti-men- to follow readln? matter.01
ay ipeclal place. wUI t charge-Jtr-

ac-- tothe posttton desired.

is be
By TelegraDh to the Moraine Star

East I TICKETS 000D F0K THIRTY DAYS NEW YORK, November lan,
iog fast reduced to the and and tree-

less condition of Siin
"The St. Louis Republic, always on was steady with wheat and showtdiFor Visitation by tbe Blihop of

Carolina.

culiar accident. The animal slipped
its halter, and while roaming around
the stable, in some unaccountable
manner, impaled itself on a pitchfork,
whicb went to its heart, causing death
in fifteen minutes.

Charlotte News: Deputy
Sheriff Johnson returned this morn
in from Chester where he went last
.iht for Will Harris, the White man
who efco-tpe- fr-.- the MeckleubuTg
j4l so'i.e ago. Harris has been loaf
fur around Chester since his escape
frotu jl His people live about 16

miles from that t iwaand natnrally

lair aemana at iurmer prices. ciosicr

quiet. W neat bpot nrmer; Wo. l,A Cheap Excursion Trip to WaBhloftoo,

Baltimore or Philadelphia, by the
Seaboard Air Line.

November 8th, Wednesday, Em-

manuel. Farmville.
74 c; options openea sieaay at Xc ad

Spirits turpentine steady at 33J433c;
rosin dull at $1051.10; tar quiet at
$1.15; crude turpentine firm at $1.25
1.90, 1.90.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits Turpentine. 71

tS":::;:::::::::::::::::::": So
Crude Turpentine 1

Receipts same day last year. 45

casks spirits turpentine,. 208 bbls
rosin, 170 bbls tar, 67 bbls crude tur-

pentine.
COTTOK.

Market firm on a basis of 7c per

vance on eariy caDies but ruled

affected, and possibly very suddenly,
by the demand for gold, or by the
demand for bonds.

What is needed is a banking sya

tem whose notes cannot be affected

by the operations of gold specula-

tors or speculators in Government
bonds, and one whose vo'ume of

notes will not be influenced by the
price of Government bonds. To get

and turned easier under liquidation

the lookout for a political po,D.,
ures the Dispatch that there is no

use in calling a t.- -lt and urging meas
uresof forest consersatloti so loug as
the Dlnl-- y protective tariff keep out
. Ja adiao and Soutn America:i lumber
and virtually iui ites the lumber trust
to slaughter the trees and charg- - tii
consumers the limit of extortion for v

i..- -r Ti iathn nainionof the lie

following un8atisiactory later cables

and unexpectedly large increa&e in thj

visible supply. The market again nl
lied on a reportea Dull movement bj

shorts in tbe West. Closed firm at u,
Tuesday MuBXiyo, November 7.

BASKING LEGISLATION NEEDZr.

There is a universal - demand for
this there must either be a thorough fnr Tniddlins'. Quotations

brdinarv..,...... 4 13 16 cts. f

You can buy of any Seaboard Air
Line Agent tickets to the Philadelphia
Export Exposition at the rate of one
and one third fares for the round trip.

You can stop over at Washington or
Baltimore, going or coming.

Your ticket will be good for thirty
(30) days from date of purchase, only
it must be used on or before Decern
ber 2nd. .!

You can goby Norfolk and connect:
ing steamship lines, or all rail.

Millions of dollars have bren spent

net advance; No. 2 red March clostj

77Hc; May closed 77fiC; Deceml

cljed733 Com Spoi firmer; No !

40)c; options opened firmatXcat
vauce and further advanced c en

cables, a large decrease in the visible

supply and predicted small movement,

but there can be

he no time i gitting there, think-
ing he would be safer Harris, savs
hi right name is Wade Young. He
was arrested at th same time Chief
O'-- r 1 a d ih- - negro postoffice crook
s.m AroMe It was thought then that
Y u .g had something to do with
Archie's wholesale robberies, and it is
now almost certain that he was an
accomplice.

LaGranee Sentinel: Wednes- -

currency reforoi, Good Ordinary. 6 3 16
Middlinff 6 13 16

November lZth, Bunaay, iwenjy-fourt- h

after Trinity, M. P., Holy In-

nocent's. Lenoir county.
November 12th, Sunday, twenty-fourt- h

after Trinity, E. P., St. Mary's,
Kinston. ,

November 16tb, Thursday, Dawson s
School House.

November 19th, Sunday, twenty-fift- h

after Trinity, M. P., St. John's,
Pitt county.

November 21st, Tuesday, E. P., St.
Paul's, Greenville.

November 22d, Wednesday, Com.,
St. Paul's, Greenville.

November 26th, Sunday before Ad-

vent, E. P., Trinity. Chocowimty.
November 26th, Sunday before Ad-

vent. E. M , St. Peter's, Washington.
November 30th, Thursday, Thanks-

giving, M. P., Zion Church, Beaufort

no thorough currency reform mm.

does not begin or end with a reform

in the banking system of the coun-

try. The present system, which
Closed firm at a net advance of t,

May closed 34c; December eM
. i atmnminc some mean aneaa 39c. Oats Spot dull; No. 2 29c; op

tions nominal. Lard dull but sttudv:
dayre- -mav ho enough in some tempted to burn the Liaurange ware- -

public that throwiug down the tariff
wall and allowing loss and lumber of
all kinds to come in free of duty from
the almost exhaustless forests of Cat. a

da would save millions of dollars
yearly to the people of the Uniud
States and stop the utter destruction
of our timber supply."

The yellow pine of the South is

being rapidly substituted, for the

white pine of the North, which is

making considerable of a drain on

our forests, and will make a much
heavier drain before the Canadian
forests ctn be sufficiently drawn
upon, as long as the present tariff
embargo lasts. In the meantime,
tariff embargo or no tariff embargo,

Western steam closed $5 50; Noveuilw

closed $5 50. nominal; refined sitaii?.

Pork easy. Rice steady. Cbfesequitt;

small September fancy 12'i2t
Potatoes quiet; Jersey $1 0Ul 25;

on this mammoth Iudustnai exposi-
tion, an education itself.

Tickets on sale Tuesday and Thurs-
day of each week until and including
Tuesday, November 23rd, 1899.

WHOLESALE PRICES CURREST.

f Th. fnnnwinar nnotations represent

apects, is inadequate to the demands

of business and will never, as at
present constituted, prove equal to

those demands. Some of the strong-

est advocates for additional bank-i- n

.rWUUtion. to provide a system

Middling 7H "
"Good Middling 7s

Same day last year middling 4c.
Receipts 2,409 bales; same day last

year, 3,616.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina-Pri- me

85c; extra prime, 90c per bushel of 28

pounds;, fancy, $1.05. Virginia-Pri- me,

55c; extra prime, 60c; fancy,
65c.

CORN Firm; 52 to 52K cents per
bushel.

ROUGH RICE Lowland (tide-

water) 90c$1.10; upland 6580c.
Quotations on a basis of 45 pounds to
the bushel. "

N. C. BACON steady ; hams 10 to 11c
per pound; shoulders, 6 to 7c; sides, 7

to 8c.
SHINGLES Per thousand, five

New York $1 001 25; Ltmglsl.i,CDeceraber 3d, Sunday, first in Ad
vent. M. P.. St. Martin's, Hamilton. $1 12 1 50; Southern swtets$lU)i

reform of the national banking sys-

tem, severing it from Government
connection, or there should be a dif-

ferent system established in which

United States bonds would play no

more part than any other bankable
value. We don't wan4ny national
system, either, for that is too un-

wieldy, for no national system can
be equally adapted to the needs of

the sections with their respective
interests sometimes conflicting. A

national system, too, will always fig-

ure more or less in national politics
and be dominated more or lesa by

the .sections which are the most
populous and have the largest repre-

sentation in Congress.
What is needed is a banking sys-ta- m

which, will give he people of
the State the right to establish such
banks as they desire, and thus sup-

ply themselves with the currency

ai 25: Jersey sweets fl 502 no,

Petroleum firm. Freights loLiverpwil
wrTuniA vrima imnAraJlV. In making U

mall orders hbzher prices nave to Decnari dull; cotton by steam 26d (kios

seed oil firm. Cabbage dull; Low

Taland 42 00013 00 per 100. Cofft- i-

Mouse. Early in the morning a smaii
fire was discovered inside the building
but was exiinguihed before any sen
ous damage was done. On investiga
tion. it was found that ajyantity of
keroaer.e oil hd been poured on the
side of the driveway inside the huild
ing. and the oil had been fired. Had
it not been quickly discovered, the
whole building would have been de-

stroyed The incendiary has not yet
been discovered, and there seems to be
no clue. A branch railroad from
LaOrange to Si.ow Hill now seems a
certainty. The citizens of LaGrange
and dnow Hill are in earnest about the
iuue- - ai.d are willing to eive the
riif ht of way and also the croa ties.
Th- - railroad aiitonfces are willing to
bui d the road if they can get the
pr.p-- r encouragement from the peo-

ple along the proposed route. This,
we fetl sure they will get.

the owners of Southern timber lands
should take care of them, for every Soot Rio firm: mild firm. SugarSAGGING

8 t Jute.
Standard steady but inactive'; refined steadjaai

December 10th, Sunday, second in
Advent, M. P., St Peter's, Gates coun
17

December 10th, Sunday, second in
Advent, E. P., 8t Mary's, Gatesville.

December 11th, Monday, Com., St.
Mary's, Gatesville.

December 13th, Wednesday, St. Bar-

nabas', Murfreesboro. .

December 17th, Sunday, third in
Advent, M. P., St. Mark's, Roxobel.

December 17th, Sunday, third in
AdveLt, E. P., Grace Church, Wood-vill- e.

. rti

quiet.
CHICAGO, November G. All

5 &

"I tin

Borlape
?E8TK&N BMOKKD

ffft.m S tt .........
Bides fShoulders 9

DRY SALTED

5

12H

.8
694
6

rain markets were strong to day m

day adds something to their value.

INCREASE IN TAXABLS VALUES- -

We clip from the Raleigh News

and Observer the following, showing
. s i

irnnH advances were scored, vrbet

inch, hearts and saps, $2.25 to $3.5;
six inch, $4.00 to 5.00; seven inch,
$5.50 to 6.50. ,

TIMBER Market steady at $3.50 to
$9.00 per M.

Bides
Rhnnldnrs V closing at c advauce, com it

hio-hp- and oats i(8lic higher Pro-BARRELS Spirits Turpentine
Seoond-ban- d, each. . . . 86125 O 1 closed substantially

nhano-p- Higher cables and small
1 40
1 40

83 world's shipments started a buji

mmement in wheat, all the mm

New New ora, eacu
New City, each

BEESWAX 9
BRICKS

Wilmington V M 5 00
Northern M

e 7oo
& 14 00

TWINKLINGS. BUTTER
North Carolina 0
Northern 85

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
' New York, November 6. Money
on call firm at 512 per cent., last
offered at 5 per cent.; ruling rate
being 9 per cent Prime mercantile
paper 5jgl5 per cent Sterling ex
change irregular: actual business in
hankers' bills 4862487 for demand

effective on account of the break o!

over five cents in less than a moclk

Chicago, Nov. 6 Cash quotationi

Flour quiet, easy. Wheat No 2spric!

No. 3 sDriner 64U67c; So

the prospective increase oi taxaoie
values in this State for this year,
over 1898:

"Auditor Ayer is receiving reports
from the commissioners of the counties
giving the taxable value of property
in the several counties. Thus far re
porta from 57 counties have been re-

ceived While the reports are being re-

ceived in 1899 they will not appear in
the auditor's report until 1900, accord
ing to the custom. These 67 counties
afiow an increase in the valuation of

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, ln sacks y
Virginia Meal

COTTON TIE& bundle

which can more fully meet the
demands of business, are commer-

cial papers published in the money

centers, one of which, the New

York Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin, thus shows up

the defects of the present system

and the urgent need of some reme-

dial legislation:
There waa a decrease in the national

bank circulation last month of $05
000 Tht portion of the total circala
tion which is secured by deposits of
bonds inert-ase- d $606,000, showing a
small disposition to expand. No in
dictmentof oar bank currency sys
tern could be nore eff ciive than this
statement. Rates for money have
been exceptionally high at timesdunne
the past few weeks. The progress of
business has been checked in somedi
gree by the lack of currency, or by ap-

prehensions that there would be a
lack pr-sent- The situation has been
such tht the Q veromeot offered to
antic pue its interest payments for
threrf unhs of a year, in order to put
twenty rive or thiriv million dollir
more within the r-a-ch f the busings
community. Comptratively liul-advaut- ae

basb?ea tka of this offer.
The situation is not really fitreme,
and an easier cmdi ion, due to the re-

turn of currency fro-- ih agricul-
tural recites, a-i- d p rhps als t ih
settlem'nt of Eirop-a- n blucj, has
been -cud Ah the ofT-- r to anti
cipat iut-re-- t aft?" the dr-- t f this

December 21st, Thursday resi, ds.
Thomas, St. Thomas', Windsor.

December 24th, Sunday, fourth in
Advent, M. P., Advent, Williamston.

December 25th, Christmas, Grace,

December Slst. 8unday after Christ-
mas, 8t. Thomas', Atkinson.

M. P., morning prayer; E. P., even-

ing prayer.
Holy communion at all morning

services.
The children catechised when prac-

ticable.
The vestries will pleased be prepared

to meet the bishop.
Offerings to be for Diocesan

2 red 6970 Corn No. 2 31 32. Oais

CANDLES V

they need, as much or as little as

their business might require. Thus
eaoh State could act for itself, regu-

late its own values of notes under
such laws as prudence would suggest
each State be independent of the
banks of other States, and the whole

matter, as far as paper currency
is concerned, taken out of Congress

and cease to be a subject of natioual
agitation and political manipulation.
To this it must come at last before

No. 2 2324; No. z wnite zsisjos
TJrt S white 24a25c. Pork, per bbl

Sperm
Adamantine

83
SO

47M
47H
IS

26
11

18
16
14

15

5H
70
15

18
8

15

13

CHEESE
Northern Factory $7758 20. Lard, per 100 lbs. $5 058

5 20. Short rib sides, loose, f4 856

K 20. Drv salted shoulders, $5 M
Dairy cream....

and 482K483 for sixty days. Posted
rates were 484 and 488. Com-- ,

mercial bills 482. Silver certifi-
cates 5859. Bar silver 58M- - Mex:
ican dollars 47X- - Government bonds
firm. State bonds inactive. Railroad

State i
COFFEE 9fjagoyrataxable property as compared wttn tne

i mrtar.f the same counties of 1898 of 5 87j. Short clear sides, boxed, 5J.

5 25. Wliiskey Distillers' finisk
12
7 -

12H

rviwio tiai trill Inn . Zl z4.
The leading futures 'ranged as lo

Happy Thought: - "Does your
father understand German?" "No."
"Then I'll ak him for yu in Ger-
man. "Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A clever bill poster advertises
himself thus: "Engage my services,
and yu'H find in me your best friend
I'll stick up for you on all occasions "

"Now, General Agninaldo,"
inquired the interviewer, "do you
think that the Filipinos can possibly
get the better of the Americans!"

"Id the long run,' yes," and the
General's eyes danced as he watched
his army preparing for a ten mile
dash into the d-e- prr recuses of the
forest. Detroit Free Press.

Making Distinctions: "Do you
know much about music?" "Not a
trratdeal." answered Mr. Rufshod.
"'Bui I"v managed, to figure out that

have bed-roc-k currency reform.we irkWO TbThATl ino- - riichest. lowest an

closing: Wheat No. 2 Decembe

fiSWafiSS. 69. 6S'A. 69c: May 72K

bonds easier. U. 8. 2's, rega, lux;
U. S. 3's, reg'd, 108; do. coupon, 108;
U.S. new4's,regist'd, 129;do.coupon,
12954: U. 8 old 4's, regist'd, 112; do.
coupon, 112; U. S. 5's, registered.
1105s; do. coupon, 110&; N- - O. 6 s
127; do. 4's, 104 Southern Railway 5 s
10854. Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 52X ;

mo
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4-- 9 7&J
Varna. 9 bunch oi 5 M ....

EGGS dozen...
FISH

Mackerel, No. 1, g barrel.. .
Mackerel. No. 1, half-bb- l.

Mackerel, No. 2, barrel...
Mackerel, No. 2 half-bbl- ..

Mackerel, No. 8, V barrel. . .
Mullets. V barrel
Mullets, 9 pork barrel......
N.. Roe Herring, keg..

Ixa::::::::::::::

72. 73. 7254. 72&&73e. Corn-- No

SO 00
15 00
18 00
9 00

14 00
4 50
3 50
8 86

& 10

28 00
11 00
10 00
8 00

13 00
4 CO

8 00
5

4 35

T.nn.n Sdl R(. 305. 30C;M'
32(a32!4. 325ia32. 32. 8W

$9,633 275. No county heard from thus
far has failed to show an increase Tne
increase in each county ranees from
$1,000 to $1,200,000; it can safely
be estimated that the reports from
all cou-itie- s will show an iucres of
$12,000 000 taxable values over 1898

This increase is probably due to the
fact that this was the quadrennial as
sessment year The counties shown g
the largest increase in real a-.- p-- r

fcooal property. exHu-iv- e of 1 cense
txea, &c, wh ch will uot come in un-

til ltr. are as follows:
Ueckle.ibug $1. 0 656

Buncomb 596 280
Forsyth 549 Hu3

R .win 5.8 9J1

Chesapeake & Ohio 28; Mannattan
391 Oata DfftBmber 22a22U.22)t

An order of the British War
Office for the assemblage at Alder-sh- ot

of another complete army divi-

sion, to consist of 10,000 man and
be regarded as the54 guns, may

forerunner to the anticipated mobi-

lization of another army corps. The
War Office authorities have evidently
wisely revised their first, opinion of

the Boers. The sooner British off-

icers shall conclude to regard the
t.ftPtiV.al caoabilitiles of the Boer

4 60

HOW THEY WERE BU5CDED- -

Among the sorest men in this
country, politically speaking, are
the gold Democrats who supported
and voted for ilcKinley as the rep
resentative of "sound money," and
agaiti8t Bryan as the representative
of the d llar of the people. They

L 110H; JN. X. uentrai im ; nauiiii 2222K, 2222; May mi
93 7 9Affh9,i yi 2ZV. 24(&2ilAc. ronai. An. 1st nreferred 6U?6: ei irauiFLOUR

Low grade S 00
8 60
4 00Choice .

3 93 126H; do. preferred 172; Southern
Rail way 13 , do. preferred 57 ; Ajner- -

n. . . . r, 1 y J KU.AWMU4 111 V
Straight. i,er bbl December $8 20. 8 22&

S 20- - .Tanuarv $9 72. 9 77, 94 25atentFirst 12
Q77i T,ard. ter 100 tt)S De.

4 50
15

63K
50
40

tn s 10. 5 Q74. 5 10; Januul52

if y..u h-- ar anything tn theatre at the
cot of $5 per sat ivs art, and if some
bodr au.gs the same thing in an adj-c.- i

flat or bxmmers it out on a piano
it's ai iniVr- - al racket I am getting

S2S a 27 H. 5 25. 5 27. Short rite
&

per 100 lbs December $4 90, 4 90. 4

ican rooacco,i J4
People's Gas 115; Sugar 156; do.
preferred 117; T. O- - & Iron 118;
U. S. Leather 40; do. preferred 79 ;

Western Unioi 88,
NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

commanders seriously, and give up
;,w t.V.at the war in South

38

55

10

4 90: January $4 95, 4 97,4ys.i
Baltimobb, November 6 -J- W

lull Westrn sunerfine 25Z

OLUB- -f '

GRAIN 9 bushel
Cormfrom store,bss White
Car-loa- In bgs White...
Oats, from store
Oata, Rust Proof
Cow Peas

HIDES 9 -
Green salted
Dry flint...
Dry salt

WAV 9 100 t8
Clover Hay
Rice Straw
Eastern
Western
North River
HOOP IRON. 9nr nvimiVD OILS

Braufort 4B7,99d
Richmoad 411 420
C eveland 383.943
Robeson 378 8 S

PiU 338 64
Other count er ranging dowu to au

increase if $1 000.,

wv,f ovtt rlnll snot and room

got iloKinley and got buncoed
wh'en'they did, as a good many of

them have since diacovered. They
have discovered that there are some
thing!' worse than free and un-

limited coinage of silver, and would
willingly swap McKinley with his

"sound money" for Bryan with hi
free silver. Commenting upon this

Africa is a mere battue of "natives,
the better it will be for them.
Philadelphia Record, Dem.

Tom "I don't see how Hen- -
6869c: December (0W85

40
80
80

t. bv sample
By Telegraph tf the Horning star.

New York, November 6. Rosin
dull; strained common to good

45
60

6

9

. 90
50
85
85
85

4

!UH
12- -

13!
13

8
10

1 25

69 5c. Corn firmer mixed spot m

month 37a38c: November m'peck ever plucked &gi

month t subj ct l a r-- oai in-tiiht-

mmt lucr--e OKforetir s
muciidisi-ino- u to accept the offer of

the r-a- ir-.

But Uns is th situation : th" m-ine-

market is very firm, at limes th- - rau-- "

for loaua have nne up very high, th
Ooverum- ol resirts to unu.-ua-l step
to rliev th-- situation, aud tne baan
ourrncy of trie o juntry. already ab
surdly smIl in propjrtiju to oaii
capital and to the volume of business,
has actually expriet c-- d adiminution.
OwiDg t a change in the character oi
the deposit for its security there is the
promise of a small jporease as the re
suit of October's operation, but with
a pressing demand for more currency
the bank currency was les at the end
of October than it was at the begin
nlng.

There is no obscurity about the
causi of this anomaly. The banks can
only put out circulation upon the de
posit of bonds. At the prices of gilt-edge- d

securities it is becoming less
and less profitable to buy Government

T ni rlH 36 ?iBOOK NOTICES. $1 2241 25. Bpirits turpentine
quiet at 6051- -to propose to

didn't."

80 8k

&
A
&
&

XSGUCLUUGI, "r ffnmrv S&UMiW

" Star.jii Washington
I asked, ze butcher what be-

come f z- - stray dog. He say ze stray
d.1f is terra "firma." "Terra firma
couiilt" "I am ze stupede foreigner
again, monsieur. Perhaps he say ze
stray dog is earth?" "How could a

dog b eaith, count? He might
" "Monsieur, I beir ze pardon 1

Z bu cher say se stray dog ia ground,
lie show me ze mill ; sausage mill, I
ihiuk."

"It'll be a mean trick," said
Meandering Mike, "but I'll bet them
British soldiers'll say all's fair in war
an' go ahead an' do it. Cable cuttin's
eot to be so kind o' fashionable, any-

how." "What're you talkin' about?"

Charleston, Novemoer o. spiriw wn,,thm whif new corn, 353&1
Diamond White, bbls 9 gal
Alaudln Security "
Pratt's Astral . '
Carandlne

LARD, -
I. turpentine firm at 47c; sales casks;

Oats firm No. 2 white 3031c
QUARTERLY MEETINGS. receipts 1 cask. Rosin uncnangea ; re-

ceipts 24 barrels.Northern...

TheNovember Cenfury lads eff wiih
an in teres ing pper on "Oliver Crom
well" followed by a large number" of
artieles varied and entertaining, all
handsomely illustrated. Published by

i..,,,. X A3

sawed) 9 M ft
t I North uarouna

M. E. Church, South, Wlhntertoii District treiCHnton, Clinton. Nov 11-1- 2. I Ship Stuff,
FOREIGN MARKET.

Bv OaMe to the Momtnit ttai.
T .rannnT TJrvTTOTn hfir 6. 4 P. 5

resawea 18 oo
Rnnirn edse Plank 15 00Onslow, Tabernacle, Nov. 18-1-9.

Savannah. November 6. Spirits
turpentine steady at 47Jc; sales 928
casks; receipts 1,128 casks; exports 492

casks. Rosin firm; sales 1,753 barrels;
receipts 4,349 barrels; exports 3,505
barrels.

ct i rsA hn sin ess oom

the Charleston News and Courier, a
gold paper, says:

A correspondent of the N Y. Her
old writes, "The good times during
4 the couple of years are the result of
"the Cleveland Administration. When
"Cleveland was making a fight for the
"gold standard and was deserted by a
"large number of his own party, all
"during that time McKinley was mak-"in- g

speecthes attacking Cleveland for
"being opposed to the free coinage of
"silver."

That is true, and in spite of the fact
that McKinley was re elected upon the
clear and distinct issue of the gold

& 90 00
& 16 00

& 18 00
32 00

& 15 00
& 6 50
& 800
& 10 00

10 50

Kihoi.- - American rmW

The Century Company, Union4Squar-- ,

New York.
The physician and reader oa sani-

tary matters wjll be interested in The
Sanitarian for November, which pre- -

fair, 4 17-32- d; good middling H 1J
aLA. lnm middling I

COTTON MARKETS.
16d; good ordinary 3J(d; ordij
9o. m Th ftlp.a of the (J

West India cargoes, accord
nut to quality.. 18 oo

Dressed Flooring seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00

Common mill 5 92
Fair mill 60
Prime mill 8 60
Extra mill 10 00

MOLA88E8 V gallon
Barbadoes, in hogshead-- . . . .
Barbadoes, ln barrels
Porto Rico, In hogsheads. ...
Porto Rico, In barrels .... 25
Sugar House, In hogsheads. M
Sugar House, in barrels. ... 14

ln barrels........... lf
WAllii, keg. Cut, 60d basis... 8 60
PORK, 9 barrel

City Mess 10 oo

inquired Plodding Pete. "De war in
de Transvaal. I'll bet one o' de fust
crushin' blows dealt by de Bntish'll
be to cut de telephone wire dat con-
nect Oom Paul wit' 'is brewery."
Washington Star.

CURRENT COMMENT.

12,000 bales, of which l.ow n
1 a and incluH

o
&
&
&
&a
&

SpcCUlaUUU auu i

25
28
30
80
14
15
26

3 00

li,ouo a.meni. . .

Bv Telegraph to the Uorninir Star.
New York, Nov. 6. The market

for cotton futures exhibited many
signs of inherent strength to-da- y with
the leading feature broadening specu-

lation. The tendency of prices was
upward in the forenoon but later in

JTutures openeu steauj - istandard, and elected by the votes of
Sound Money Democrats throughout
the county, he has not made the least

steady; American middling (L

4ia4 1 64d. buyer; i--' j

bonds of a face value or loo.uuu ana
deposit them as security for $90,000 of
notes. Just now the demand for money
is baring a sligbt effect in inducing
banks to take oat circulation ; but as
we look back over several years we
can see a steady diminution of bank
circulation in spite of an increase of
of population, wealth and current busi-
ness. And as we look forward the
computations of the Actuary of the
Treasury made last spring show that
tendency will continue, and it will
grow less profitable to deposit bonds to
secure notes. Not even a reduction of
taxation and an increase of the notes

November10 BO
9 60
9 00 ber and December 4d seller; IW

eats some very vaiuame arucirs on
medical and sanitary topics. AddreEa
Dr. A. N. Bell, 337 Clinton street,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Th Atlantic Monthly for Novem-

ber presents a very valuable list of
contents, which leads with an inter-
esting and thoughtful article on "The
Case of the Negro" by B o'er T.

Washington. This is followed by a
number of other entertaining and
instructive articles. Published by
Hnno-hton-. Mifflin dc Co.. 11 East

spuer.

Burg-aw-
, Burgaw, nor.

Kenansvula. wley'a hapel, Nov. 96-9- 6.

Magnolia, Rose Bill. Nov. 98.

8x)tf8 HilU 8cott' Hill, Dec 2--3.

mimUiirton, Bladen street (at g15-8- -

Preeldinjf Elder.

HUMOR OF THE HOUR.

Two northern travelers put up at a

rural hotel in Georgia. They had long
wantedto go possum hunting, and un-

der the direction of the landlord they
went forth with dogs and torches and
all possum accompaniments.

Thy captured two fat ones, and on
returning to the hotel they turned
them over to the landlord.

Supper was served an hour before
their train left. It consisted of corn
bread, coffee and possum.

"What's the damage, landlord?"
they asked whtm the meal was over.

"Two dollars apiece, gentleinens."
"Two dollars apiece for what?"
"It may sormd steep, gentlemens,"

said the landlord, "but you had two
o the fattest possums ever sarved in

the day very heavy pront-tamn- g

served to check further improvement, FeH

Rump
Prune

ROPE 9
SALT, 9 sack. Alum

10 & 22 . . n nn caa col r:
and February a o10

80
75

effort to rerorm the currency system,
or to carry oat his chief pledge to the
people.

"In a recent letter to a number of
prominent German citizens of Cin
cinnati, who invited him to deliver an

Liverpool ...
American... ruary and marcn oand at times forced a partial reaction.

Liverpool unexpectedly advanced
three to three half points in the fu-

ture department and 1 32d in the spot

Exuberant admirers are
already Bending Dewey wedding
presents. There can be too much,
even of hero worship, when the
worshippers have weak heads.
Atlanta Journal, Dent.

Already more Englismen

& seller; March ana -
fl(--

75
70

5 00
1 60
S 60

On 126 Sacks
SHINGLES, per M. buyer; Apm "UuaS

47H
6 50
2 25
2 7S

594
6

common. 17 v juiv mngwnnn HnT)R ........ set department. Special dispatches to
traders on 'Change stated that heavySUGAR, V t Standard Qran'd DM tOJer, u uu - . eUBRtjuidard A 3 60 64d buyer; ju--Mb

, &
&
&

While Extra O
Extra C Golden.Seventeenth street, New York. have been killed in the South Afri-

can war than the number of Ameri
59 643 60-64- d sener;
September 3 57 643 58 64djeller

address in that city, Carl Bcburs takes
the ground that the issue of imperial-
ism is far mure dangerous to the insti-
tutions of this country than free coin
age, and that he 'would prefer free
coinage to imperialism. There are
hundreds of thousands of Democrats
who voted for McKinley in 1896 who
aeree with Mr. Scburz. and much as

4
8 00 & 14 09

& 10 00

0, Yellow
SOAP, 9 t Northern...
STAVES, 9 M W O. barrel...

B O. HoKShead.
TIMBER, M feet Shipping

will tmA . ....

frosts had occurred in the Mississippi
valley and pretty much throughout
the northern belt during the past two
nights. Despite. an advance of 1 16ic
in bid prices, many spot dealers in tbe
South could not be induced to part
with the small supplies remaining in
thftir nossession. this causing gnat un

9 00 & 10 00
7 60 0 8 76

cans who fell victims to opauisu
bullets. Apparently, the Boers are
not deteriorating. Baltimore Bier-ai-d,

Ind.
While Joe Chamberlain is

Mill ITia.lr 6 50

riammon Mill B 90 O.AVXIIA v ' -
Infill

Rr ateamshin Moonstone, llX

Mrs. McLean, the wife of the
Democratic candidate for Governor
of Ohio, is a somewhat level-heade- d

lady. She doesn't believe in wo-

men voting and fooling with polit-

ical meetings, ballot boxes, etc.,

8 60 &infartitr tn nrdlnATT.. ......

that may be issued to the face value of
the bonds can be more than a tempo-
rary palliative of thb work of contrac-
tion.

The situation is absolutely without
excuse. Abundant experience here
and abroad shows that no such ex-
cessive restrictions are essential. A
suitable Dauk currency, such as has
been persistently advocated ia-the-

columns, would expand at a time like
this when there is for a few weeks a

' ' particularly Urge demand, and it
would automatically contract wh5a
not needed, while the present currency
is only too apt, if it once gets out, to
remain oat when tt is no longer needed
by legitimate basiaeas and to consti-
tute a fund of idle money only too en

Foster, St Michaels, Hein, BW
BHINGLE8,'N.C. Cypress 8awed

9 M 6x34 heart easiness in export circles and amoDg
all of whom were HAhr rs 1 tiazaru. ou -

tbey fear the injury tnat the free and
independent coinage of silver would
be to the financial welfare of this
country, they fear far more the
triumph of the policv of imperialism,
for which Mr. McKinl--y and the

this hotel. I don't make no charge ier
the bread an coffee, but betwixt you I
must have $4 fer them two possums.
They're wuth it, gentlemens. My con-

science can't let 'em go fer less." At-

lanta Cor stit tion.

7 00
6 00
6 00

8 50
6 OS

3 50
2 50
6 50
6 60

6
2 00

00
17

in need of supplies for prompt ship fordf NeW york, Geo Harriss,

ment. The receipts at neariy an poiuio i

7 50
5 00
8 00
2 00
6 00
5 00

l:oo
1 00

15

op
6x20 Heart
" Sap

6x24 Heart" Sap
TALLOW. 9 c.""- -

WHISKEY, 9 gallon, Northern,
Knrt.h Carolina

CLEARED.made a sorry showing in comparison

having a monkey time of it, trying
to find explanations for the disaster
in South Africa, the New York
World goes camely forward, asking
him what he thinks he would answer
if President McKinley should offer
friendly intervention between the
British a' d their enemies. Cham

but she does believe that when a
woman performs the same service
as a man she should receive the Stmr Driver, Bradsbaw,

ville, T D Love.
WOOL per a Unwashed -

same compensation, one cites in

with those of equal date a year kru.
At the close the market for futures
was very steady in tone, with prices
net six to fifteen points higher.

New York. November 5. Cotton
quiet; middling uplands 7c.

Wntiirfis closed very steady: Novem

BY RIVER AM RA'1- -

stances of unfair discrimination in
the Government service at Wash MARINE DIRECTORY.

Naval Stores 80"Receipts of

managing directors of his party now
stand."

McKinley not only buncoed the
gold Democrats, but he also bun-
coed the silver Republicans, who
voted for him because the platform
on which he ran declared for bimet-
allism and for an honest effort to
secure international bimetallism. As
the thing has panned out it is simply
.a double case of bunco.

berlain if he hears of the matter,
may be provoked to reply: "This
is my busy day." MoAle Register,
Dem.

ington, where women employes re- -

A Chance He'd Overlooked.
Griggs Have you heard the news?

Poor old Blinks has shot his arm .pfl
out hunting.

Briggs What a fool I ami I might
have known.

"Why, heavens and earth, man,
what's the matter now T"

"Matter? Bahl Haven't I gone and
bet a dozen bottles of champagne that
Blinks wouldn't hit anything."

Po of WU- -oaaola In teList of Yesterdayber 7.38, December 7.38, January 7.41,
February 7.42, March 7.44, April 7.45,
May 7.48, June 7.49, July 7.62, August

1899.alnaton W. C. Nov. 7ceive fl.euo a year ana maie em-

ployes $2,400 for identically the
same or less service.

W. & W.iBllroaJJJSft
rtn 2

STEAMSHIPS.

Moonstone (Br), 1,863 tons, Foster, St
Michaels, Heide & Co.

Wraggoe (Br), 1,838 tons, Rome,
. A Klcbt of Terror. barrels crude turpentine. QijM

w n a- - a. Railroad

7 48, September t.vv, ucvoner o..
Spot cotton closed quiet at l-1- ad-

vance; middling uplands 7c; mid-
dling gulf 7c; sales 1,024 bales.

Net receipts 178 bales ; gross receipts
i nnikiilm- - nTnorts to the Continent

couraging to speculutiou.
"Apart from the financial inoonven

ience or danger of the situation there
is a po itical danger. The inflationist
wt'l use the undoubted fact that there
is a need of more currency as an argu
meat for increased issue by the Gov-
ernment If our currency system is
not reformed it U in daoger of becom
iog worse.

"We insist aeaia that as a matter
of political expediency the Admist'a
tion can do nothing more politic than
.to reform the financial system, not
alone by making gold the single stand
ard of the country but by making the
i i ;v.l n

Brooklyn Life. cotton, 22 casus spirits turPf
crudebarrels tar. 10 barrels

Cold stel or m1.
"There is but one small chance to

"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burn-ham- ,

of Machias, Me , when the doc-
tors said she could not live till morn
. .. - I a TT T! 1 V

.. - .it41life and that is through ansave your
oneratioD," was tbe awful prospect set lT&Y.BaUroad-581ba- SaRussia prohibits the teaching of

the Polish language to the young
Poles in her dominions. . She doesn't

200 bales ; stock 102,739 bales.
Total to-da- y Net receipts, 642,

exports to Great Britain 21,057 bales;
exports to the Continent 19,908 bales;

Alexander eprunt oc ouu.
Wandby (Br), 2.L80 tons, Pearson,

Alexander Sprunt & Son.
SCHOONERS.

B I Hazard, 323 tons, Blatohford, Geo
Harriss, Son & Co.

Alma, 144 tons. Small, New York, Geo

tng, writes mra. o. u.. jjiucuiu,- wuu
attended her that fearful night. "All ou casxs ppiniB fcuif""- -before Airs. r. o ouai, oi unue muge.

Wis., by her doctor after vainly try-
ing to cure her of a frightful case of rOSin4 uarraow C"1!balesW. & N. RaUroad-- 69

aror wver mtlT Toara

Mrs. Winslow's' Soothing Syetjp
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
oi lava All rtain. cures wind colic, and

thought she must soon die from Pneu-
monia, but she begged for Dr. King'swant to be jawed in Polish. stomach trouble ana yeiiow jiuaaice. 5 casks spirits turpenuuv,
New Discovery, saying u nad more

crude turpentine. W"?

Scbwner Minnie Ward osjDi

StOCR OU0t iOO Otfica- -

Consolidated--Net receipts 90.279
exports to Great Britain 36,836

balSi ex to France 21,739 bales;
Exports to the Continent 38,136 bales.

fieutember 1st. Net re

than once saved her lire, ana bad
cured her of Consumption. After

He didn't count on tne marvellous
power of Electric Bitters to cure 8 torn
acb and Liver troubles, but she heard
of it, took aeveu bottles, was wholly spirits turpentine, io- --

riawala top i . fthree small doses she slept easily all

Harass, eon y, uo.
BASQUES.

Johannee (Nor), 473 tons, Thorsen, H
K Nash, for Paterson, Downing &
Co,

Coach or Cold at once.
fnl Cooaaersi Croup witboat fall..- - TZZ"nUnn. 2.409 baiw. mcured, avoiaea surgeon s smie, now

nut currency ca(wuhuib.
The paper from which we quote is

not a partisan or political paper, but
discusses this question from a pure-
ly business and financial standpoint
aud in doing so speaks for the busi-
ness interests which suffer from a
lack of banking facilities adapted to

night, and us further use completely
curtd her." This marvellous - medi
cine is guaranteed to' c re all Throat,

rfj Js the best for Brouchaia. Cri
Lb4 Hoaraeneaa. Whoopinr-Coue- an

is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-

mediately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty five cents
abottle. Be sure and ask for " Mrs
Winalow's Soothing Syrup," and take

5TH turpentine, 71 cask; pirtweigna more ana leeis oeiier man
ever. It's positively guaranteed to
cure Stomach, Livrr and Sidney tr.u- -

ceipts 2,091,452 bales; exports to Great
Britain 605,324 bales ;exports to France
228.089 bales; export to the Continent
687065 bales. '

r-- a for tba car of CMMnptioa.
TF Motherspraiae it. Doctors prescribe at.pi rels; tar, 130 barrew,

tine, 15 barrels. I
BAKGHio.

Maria Dolores, 610 tons, Bonneau, Na
yassa Guano Co,

(jbrit and liUDK isiseases. vyuiT ouo
and $1 00. . Trial bottles 10c at ROBT.ay'. . ooaes; quicifc, aurc iq. bles. and nevt--r duappoials fnco 50c

no other, yatBoBT. B. BaXLAMT'a drug store, t R. Billamt s arug store. T
1 1 --i n m k s i l -


